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Abstract

The Community LongTerm Care Insurance (CLTCI) Law, implemented in 1988, entitles
disabled elderly people to receive inkind personal care services for an extended period. The
law's objective is to meet the needs of the disabled elderly and their families in the community,
thereby reducing the demand for institutional services. The law's implementation has indeed
resulted in a significant expansion of community longterm care services for the disabled elderly.

The purpose of this study was to examine how the law's implementation has affected the demand
for institutional services by disabled elderly. To this end, a comparison was made of patterns
of patterns of institutionalization before and after the law's implementation.

Data were collected from two sources: The National Data Base on Services for the Elderly at
the JDCBrookdale Institute provided information on the number of elderly who reside in
publiclyfunded and privatelyfunded institutions, and the number of elderly waiting for publicly
funded institutionalization annually for 19871992; and the district health officesof the Ministry
of Health and the local social service bureaus of the Ministry of Labor and Social Affairs in
Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa and Beer Sheva made available records on elderly people who applied
for publiclyfunded institutionalization. These records were examined in depth, and data collected
on the number of applicants for institutional placement, the number of elderly people who
actually entered institutions, the characteristics of applicants and entrants, and where applicants
were living six months after making application. Data were collected for April, May and June
of 1987 (prior to the law's implementation), and 1988, 1989, and 1992 (after the law's
implementation).

The comparison of patterns of institutionalization before and after the law's implementation was
controlled for expected demographic changes, such as an increase in the size or age structure of
the elderly population. The findings thus reflect changes that occurred during the study, which
can be attributed to the law's implementation.

The data from the National Data Base show that the primary change occurred among the frail
elderly: The revealed need for publiclyfunded institutionalization as measured by the total
number of frail elderly people residing in institutions or waiting for placement in 1992 was 259£
less than what would have been expected, had the institutionalization patterns of 1987 (prior to
the law's implementation) remained the same, controlling for demographic changes; there was
no similar, significant change for nursing and mentally impaired elderly.

The number of privatelypaying institution residents decreased relative to what was expected
based on demographic changes since 1987. In 1992, the number of privatelypaying frail elderly
people in institutions was \07c less than was expected, and the number of privatelypaying
nursing and mentally impaired elderly 5J0 less than expected. This indicates that the decrease
in publiclyfunded institutionalization was due to an overall decrease in institutionalization, rather
than to a shift from publiclyfunded to privatelyfunded institutionalization.



Data from the records of district health offices and social welfare bureaus confirm the national
data, and reveal a decline in the demand for publiclyfunded institutionalization, particularly
among the frail elderly. In 1988, immediately following the law's implementation, there was an
increase in the number of applicants for institutionalization. It is possible that this increase was
due to the identification of a large number of disabled elderly who were not previously identified
by the service system and who, following the law's implementation and assessment of their
eligibility for benefits, were referred to institutionalization. However, in 1989 the number of
applicants declined. In 1992 the number of nursing and mentally impaired applicants fell to the
1987 level, while the number of frail elderly applicants fell to 670 below the 1987 level. This
decline occurred despite the increase in the number of elderly people referred to
institutionalization from among those who were previously unknown to the service system. A
similar trend was revealed by examination of the actual number of elderly entering institutions
during the study period. In 1992, the number of nursing and mentally impaired elderly who
entered institutions was 4X less than was expected for that year, and the number of frail elderly
93? less than expected.

As noted, the study also examined the characteristics of elderly people who applied to or entered
institutions through district health offices or local social service bureaus during the study period.
It was assumed that elderly people who were not severely disabled, but who would have applied
for institutional placement had the CLTCI law not been introduced, would now receive services
under the law and not require institutionalization, while those did demand institutional placement
despite the law would be severely disabled. Indeed, following the law's implementation, the frail
elderly people who applied for institutional placement had more severe physical and cognitive
disabilities, were older, and were more likely to be widowed than were those who applied for
institutional placement prior to the law's implementation. However, there were no significant
changes in the characteristics of the nursing and mentally impaired elderly who applied for
institutional placement, as their conditions were and remained severe. The findings thus show
that the law's implementation primarily affected the institutionalization patterns of the frail
elderly.

A followup of applicants for institutional placement through district health offices and local
social service bureaus revealed an increase in the proportion of those postponing entrance to an
institution or waiving their application during the six months following its submission following
the law's implementation. Among nursing and mentally impaired elderly the proportion rose
from IQ70 in 1987 to 2170 in 1992, and among frail elderly from 1270 in 1987 to31 ?o in 1992.

In conclusion, the findings show that there have been significant changes in the patterns of
institutionalization of disabled elderly, particularly frail elderly, since implementation of the
CLTCI law. The use of services under the law has thus enabled elderly people who are not
severely disabled to remain in the community and avoid institutionalization.

A
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The Impactof the Community LongTerm Care Insurance Law
on Patterns of Institutionalization*

Denise Naon and Nurit Strosberg

Introduction
The extent to which the provisionofcommunity services for the disabled elderly can reduce demand for institutional

services has long been an open question. Nevertheless, there is an expectation that community services will improve the
wellbeingof disabled elderly people and their families, and substantially reduce expenditures for longterm institutional
services. In Israel, concern for the wellbeing of the elderly and a desire to reduce expenditures of institutional services
combined to produce a Community LongTerm Care Insurance (CLTCI) law. This insurancelaw provides community long
term care services to the disabled elderly. The following article presents the ifndings ofa study that examined the effect of
this law on the patterns of institutionalizationof disabled elderly people in longterm care institutions in Israel.

Literature Review
Even aftertwodecades ofresearch anddemonstration programs in Western countries, whichhave tested the possibility

ofsubstituting community services for institutional ones, resultsremain unclear, at timeseven contradictory. The evaluation
ofdemonstration programs highlights the importanceof the target population and the type and amountofservices provided,
to the extent of asserting in which ways institutionalization can be reduced.

Evaluations have revealed that expansionofcommunity services, brings about an improvement in the wellbeing of
the elderly, as expressed by better response to needs, greater satisfaction with life, and a positive influence on social
relationships (Mitchell 1978; Doty 1984, 1986;Daviesand Challis 1986;Kempere/a/. 1987;Weissert era/. 1988; Hughes
era/. 1988;Rabiner 1992).

A positive influence on the satisfactionoffamilies caring for the disabled elderly has also been found. However, no
evidence has been found that expansion of formal community services significantly replaces the assistance provided by
family members. In fact, in the majoirtyof cases, it is evident that community services supplement informal care (Greene
1983; Christianson 1988;Kemper 1988;Abelin and SchletrweinGsill 1989; Hanleyet al. 1991).

In addition, a significant number of programmes have been able to prevent or postpone institutionalization of those
elderly people who, in the absence of community services, would have sought an institutional solution. In particular,
programmes implemented with elderly people on waiting lists for institutional placement indeedreduced the numberofthose
entering institutions, and increased the number of residents who left the institutions (Blackman et al. 1983; Challis and
Davies 1985).

However, the broader the population served by a programme, the more difficult it was to prove that a reduction in need
for institutional services was a result of the expansion of community services. This was even more so, particularly in
populations that include disabled elderly people who have never applied for institutionalization.

Studies have also found a differential influence on the probability of specific groups of elderly people avoiding
institutionalization. These findings were sometimes contradictory: some found that demonstration programmes had a
significant effect on severely disabled elderly, or those with little or no informal support, (that is, those who actually are at
high risk for institutionalization), while others found a significant effect on the less disabled elderly (Hughes et al. 1987;
Morris et a/, 1987).

The impact of these demonstration programs on cost is even more ambiguous, and depends mainly on how cost is
defined and measured. In some of these programs, cost was measured by comparing the average cost of institutional care
with the average costofcare in the community. The methodology used measured the savings for each elderly person whose
institutionalization was precluded by the existence of community services. Usually this revealed that, as expected, the
average costofcommunity care was lower than the average costof institutional care (United States Departmentof Health
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andHuman Services OfifceofAging 1978;AvonCountyCouncil 1980;BachelardandTintuirer 1988;Barnettand Schultz
1 993). In otherdemonstration programmes, cost was measured through anexaminationof the change in overall expenditures
for both institutional and community services, before and after the addition of community services. Clearly, this type of
examination revealed, that the greater thenumberofelderly people taking advantageofcommunity services (including those
who would not have applied for institutional placement even in the absence of community services), and the greater the
amountof services provided, the smaller were the savings of operating the demonstration programme. In fact, sometimes
the operating expenditures ofa demonstration programme exceeded expenditures prior to its implementation (Thornton et
al 1988).

In Israel, researchconducted in the early 1980s, prior to implementationof the Community LongTerm Care Insurance
(CLTCI) law, indicated what seems to be the positive ability of community care to reduce the demand for institutional
services. A comprehensive assessmentof the needsofelderly people on waiting lists for institutional placement has shown
that a significant percentage of them would prefer remaining in the community, with the addition of services. The elderly
themselves, their primary caregivers, and the professionals responsible for arranging institutionalization agreed that about
6070 of the disabled elderly on waiting lists could remain at home with the help of community services, at a cost less than
thatof institutionalization (Naon et a/. 1992;Habib era/. 1986, 1988). Moreover, a demonstration program conducted in
one town by the social security administration reinforced these findings: 309c of those on waiting lists waived admission
to an institution when alternative community services were offered (Carmeli and Morginstin 1989).

Implementationof the CLTCI law in 1988 provided an oppotrunity to assess whether the expansion of community
services has indeed helped the disabled elderly and their families and reduced institutionalization rates and costs. The effect
of the implementation of this law on patterns of institutionalization is the subject of the current study.

The Community LongTerm Care Insurance Law
In order to respond to the needs of a rapidly increasing elderly population in Israel, a decision was taken to expand

the services provided to the most severely disabled elderly through a social security programme (Habib and Factor 1988;
Morginstin and Shamai 1988; Morginstin era/. 1991;Factore/ a/., 1991). The resulting Community LongTerm Care
Insurance (CLTCI) Law, implemented in 1988, formally defined the government's legal obligation to provide a basic level
oflongterm care services to the severely disabledelderly on the basisof personal entitlement and clearlydefined eligibility
criteria.

The aim of the Community LongTerm Care Insurance (CLTCI) law is to enhance the wellbeing of the elderly
individual and reduce the burden on his/her family by providing inkind services, thereby enabling dependent people to stay
at home for as long as possible.

The law is implemented according to insurance principles and is funded by contributions from the working population
(0.270of wages) and from the government. The National Insurance Institute (the social security administration) has overall
responsibility for operating and monitoring the system of benefits, and for determining eligibility.

The following are some of the basic principles of eligibility for benefits under the CLTCI law:
1 . Eligibility is extended to men over age 65 and women over age 60 who are severely functionally disabled in activities

ofdaily living (ADL), or who require constantsupervision as a resultofcognitive disabilities. Eligibility for benefits
is not affected by the informal assistance an elderly person receives or may receive from family members. One has
to note that elderly people residing in nursing homes are not eligible for benefits under the law.

2. Eligibility is for inkind services. Services may be requested from among a prescribed basket of services, which
includes personal care at home, day care, housekeeping, supervision, laundry, meal preparation, undergarments for
the incontinent, and an alarm system. Services are provided by certiifed forproift and nonproift agencies, which
are remunerated by the social security administration. Cash benefits are almost nonexistent, and are only provided
when services are not available.

3. There are two levels of eligibility, which depend on the degree of dependency. The amount of services provided to
those who qualify for the ifrst levelofeligibility is equivalent to 2570of the average wage, or about $300. Those who
qualify for the second levelofeligibility receive 3770 of the average wage, or about $450. Benefits are linked to the
average wage so that they will maintain their purchasing power over time. These benefits usually afford amounts
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ofbetween two and three hours of personal care in the home per day, or six hours a day, for five days a week, at a
day care center.

The law has had a dramatic effect on the coverageofdisabled elderly people. The numberofelderly people receiving
home care increased from 7,000 prior to the law's implementation to about 49,000 at present: that is, from 270 to nearly
109?)of the total elderly population.Of those receiving care, nearly 80'$; are receiving the first levelof benefits, and 20'$!

are receiving the second levelof benefits (National Insurance Institute, forthcoming).

The increase in the numberof those receiving care reflected, in the main, the very dramatic increase in the number of
moderately disabled elderly people who began receiving services. In the past, this group had "fallen through the cracks",
due to economic constraints and the division of service provision between the health and social services. In contrast, the
percentage of severely disabled elderly receiving care under the law increased only slightly, as a high percentage of them
were already receiving services. However, there was an increase in the number of hoursofcare they received (Brodsky et
al. 1993).

The law significantly increased the expenditure for community care. As a result, it changed the distributionof public
resources between community services and institutional longterm care. Piror to the law's implementation, expenditure for
community services was limited, and represented only 1770ofpublic funds for longterm care. In 1993, four years after the
law's implementation, public funds for community care represented about 5570 of all public funds for longterm care.

As expected, research findings have shown that the additionof services has a positive effect on an elderly person's
senseof wellbeing, and reduces his unmet needs. It is interesting to note that the provisionof additional formal services
has not reduced the amount of informal assistance provided by families. Formal community services supplement, rather
than replace, informal care. Moreover, the provision of formal services does not weaken the networkof informal support.
Families continue to provide an averageof 20 hoursof care per week. It seems that the provision of some services gives
family caregivers a sense ofbeing supported, which enables them to maintain high levels of involvement in the careof their
elderly relatives (Brodsky et al. 1993).

Following implementation of the law, there was a significant decrease in the number of elderly people purchasing
private services. Services that were once bought privately, are now being provided through public funding (Brodsky etal.
1993). Interestingly enough, compared to that in othercountires, the proportionofprivate financing ofpersonal care services
in Israel is very low; reaching only 1796 in 1990 (Cohen and Barnea, forthcoming). Thus, the law may well have had a major
effect on the financial statusof the disabled elderly.

The Aimofthe Study
In order to examine whether the CLTCI law has indeed enabled dependent disabled elderly people to stay at home,

precluding their institutionalization, a followup study was conductedofrates and patterns of institutionalization before and
after implementation of the law.

Changes in patterns of institutionalization before and after the law's implementation were expected to be found on
several levels. First, it was expected that there would be a decrease in the number of those applying for institutional
placement. Secondly, it was expected that those who did apply for placement in institutions would have a higher degree of
dependency than did those who applied before implementationof the law, as those less disabled would be able to stay in the
community. Thirdly, it was expected that among those who applied for institutional placement, there would be a greater
numberof postponements and waiversof actual admission. This assumption was based on the fact that elderly people often
apply for institutional placement, either as a form of "insurance" in the event that their status deteriorates, or following an
actual acute event which causes their status to deteriorate. However, the existenceof community services can enable some
of these elderly people to remain in their homes for longer than they may have anticipated, thus leading them to postpone
or even to waive their entry into an institution.
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Methodology

The Study Population
The study population included nursing, mentally impaired, and frail elderly' who applied for institutional care; both

those who applied for publiclyfunded beds, and those who applied for privatelyfunded beds.2 The Ministry of Health
Finances the institutional careofthe nursing and mentally impaired elderly, while the Ministryof Labor and Social Affairs
ifnances thatof the frail elderly.

StudyMeasures
Several measures which were used to detect changes in the patterns of institutionalization are described as follows:

a) The "revealed need" for institutionalization. This measure was defined as the total number of institution
residents and people waiting for instilutionalization. This combined measure was preferred over each of its components,
as it is less influenced by factors other than demand. The number of institution residents is influenced first and foremost
by the supplyofbeds and the budgets available for institutionalization. Moreover, becauseof the existence ofa waiting list,
as beds are vacated, they are immediately occupied. Thus, shortterm changes in demand may not be reflected in the number
of institution residents. As a consequence, it is expected that the decrease in demand will initially be reflected by a decrease
in the numberofelderly people on waiting lists, and only later bya decrease in the numberof institution residents. However,
it should be noted that the length of waiting lists is also influenced by the supply ofbeds and therefore cannot be used alone
as a measure of changes in demand.

b) The extent of demand for institutionalization. This measure is defined as the number of applicants and the
numberofentrants to institutions. It reflects the demand for institutionalization, and reflects the tendencyofelderly people
to choose this solution from among the possibilities available to them.

c) The severity of dependence. This measure is the prevalenceofdemographic characteristics that are risk factors
for institutional care (such as living alone, advanced age and widowhood), as well as the functional and cognitiveemotional
status of applicants and entrants to institutions.

d) The rate of postponement or waiver of admission to an institution. This measure is the percentage of elderly
applicants who postpone or waive entry into an institution within six months of application.

In monitoringchanges in these measures, changes in the total elderly population were taken into account, as they weer
likely to affect the demand for institutional services. The elderly population is growing, and subgroups of the population
(categorized by age, gender and origin), grow at different rates. Furthermore, the institutionalization artes of these groups
differ. It appears that the groups which are expected to increase most rapidly, that is, the old old and women, are also those
with the highest institutionalization rates (Beer and Factor 1993). As demographic changes clearly influence the extent of
need for institutional services, they were controlled for during the analysis of data.

Data Collection
Primarily, national data on the number of institution residents and the number of those on waiting lists between 1 987

and 1992 was collected from the JDCBrookdale Information Center for Service Development. The data was collected
regarding both publiclyfunded and privatelyfunded longterm care institutionalization.

' Nursing elderly have suffered deteiroration in their functional status and health due to a chronic illness or to permanent physical
or cognitive impairment; they require skilled medical care in a longterm care setting; they may be wheelchair or bedbound, incontinent,
severely disabled in mobility or a combinationof these. Menially impaired elderly have suffered severe and permanent cognitive damage
(not mental illness) that affectstheirmemory, judgement,orientation, intellector acombinationof these; they may be incontinent, disabled
in mobility, or have difficulty functioning in activities of daily living (washing, dressing, eating). Frail elderly have suffered slight
deteiroration in health due toa chronic illness,and eithermoderatedeterioration or noneat allin cognitiveability, requiirng them to receive
medical and nursing assistance; they do not suffer incontinence and are not disabled in mobility, but need some assistance with activities
of daily living.

' It should be noted thai about 7070of the nursing and mentally impaired elderly and about 609'oof the frail elderly who reside in
institutions occupy publiclyfunded beds (Beer and Factor 1993(.
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Secondly, as no national data was available regarding the other measures (number and characteristicsof applicants
and entrants to institutions, status of applications six months after application), a special study was conducted in four
geographic areasof Israel.3 About 409&of Israel's elderly live in these areas. The study involved an indepth examination
ofthe records in the district health offices and local welfare bureaus ofthe fourareas on applicants and entrants to institutions.
Data was collected for a threemonth period in 1987 (before law implementation ofthe law) and for the same threemonth
peirod in 1988, 1989 and 1992 (past law implementation).Asdistricthealth officesandlocal welfare bureauxare responsible
for publiclyfunded institutionalization only, this data did not include elderly people who applied for privatelyfunded
institutionalization.

Findings

Changes in the "Revealed Need"for Institutionalization
As noted, revealed need refers to the total number of both institution residents and those waiting for institutional

placement. The data on revealed need is national data.

Publiclyfunded institutionalizaiton
Tables 1 and 2 show the extentof revealed need for publiclyfunded institutionalization among nursing and mentally

impaired elderly and among frail elderly for each year.

Table I: Revealed Need for Institutionalizationof Nursing and Mentally Impaired Elderly/ 19871992

_ ^\
Year NumberofResidents Number on Waiting List Total Revealed Need I

1987 4,553 1,040 5,593
1988 4,955 1,081 6,036 j
1989 5,407 942 6,349 /
1990 5,599 940 6,539 /
1991 5,707 1,005 6,712 /
1992 5,512 1,086 6,598 / (

' / \
*Based on JDCBrookdale Information Center for Service Development. , >~\

Table 2: Revealed Need for Institutionalizationof Frail Elderly, 19871992 I C

Year NumberofResidents Number on Waiting List Total Revealed Need

1987 2,599 919 3,518 I
1988 . 2,794 644 3,438 /
1989 2,918 619 3,537 j
1990 3,075 545 3,620 \
1991 3,199 355 3,554 I
1992 2,994 300 3,294 |

" Based on JDCBrookdale Information Center for Service Development. /

נ These areas were Israel's four majorcities  Jerusalem, Tel Aviv, Haifa, and BeerSheva  and iheir surrounding suburbs and satellite
settlements.
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The total number of frail elderly in institutions and on waiting lists has decreased over the years, while the number
of nursing and mentally impaired elderly increased by 1870 between 1987 and 1992.

However, had there been no expansionof community services, we would have expected a considerable increase in

revealed need, merely from the demographic changes in the size and composition of the elderly population. As a
consequence, the impactof implementationof the law is expressed by the reduction in revealed need, relative to what would
have been expected, controlling for demographic changes, had the institutionalization patterns of 1987 not changed.

Figure 1 shows the percentagedifference between revealed need and expected revealed need among nursing, mentally
impaired and frail elderly for each year.

Figure 1 : Percentage difference between revealed need and expected revealed need for publiclyfunded institutionalization,

by functional status (19871992)

/ Difference in "k

ן ך 1/
10 /"5 5

, s 0 .., י■* , ■

,0 { 10 ^ .,. :

CV ...25 !

V 30 ^7 1 1 1 1 r' |\ 1987 1988 1989 1990 1991 1992 j
Year I

V Nursing and mentally Frail elderly /^^ impaired elderly ""
As can be seen in Figure 1 , there was only a slight decrease in the revealed need for institutionalization of nursing and

mentally impaired elderly four years after the law's implementation. In contrast, there was a signiifcant decrease in the
revealed need for institutionalization of frail elderly. In 1992, the latter was nearly 259£> less than what had been expected,
controlling for demographic changes.

'^" Pirvatelyfunded institutionalizaiton
The decrease in the revealed need for publiclyfunded institutionalization, particularly among the frail elderly, might

have been the result, to some extent, of an increase in privatelyfunded institutionalization. To test this assumption, we
measured changes in the number of pirvatelyfunded institution residents for 1989, 1990 and 1992, relative to 1987,

h/■' controlling for demographic changes (see figure 2).
W■
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Figure 2: Percentage difference between number and expected number of pirvatelyfunded residents in institutions, by
functional status (19871992)

Difference in "tf
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[ ' I /
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v__ impaired elderly ' /

Figure 2 shows that there was a decrease in the number of pirvatelyfunded residents of longterm care institutions
relative to what was expected. In 1992, for example, there were 590 fewer nursing and mentally impaired elderly and 10'7c

fewer frail elderly residents than was expected. These findings support the conclusion that the decrease in the revealed need
for publiclyfunded institutionalization is due to an overall decrease in institutionalization, rather than to a shift from
publiclyfunded to pirvatelyfunded institutionalization.

Changes in Patterns of Institutionalization in the Four Study Areas
As noted, since the only national data available concerned the numberof elderly people in institutions and on waiting

lists, indepth data on the number and characteristics of applicants and entrants to institutions was collected in four
geographic areas. Selected ifndings from this data are presented below.

The numberofapplicants for institutionalplacement
Table 3 represents the number of applicants for institutional placement sampled in the four study areas during the

relevant threemonth period of each year.

Table 3: Numberof Applicants for Institutional Placement, by Functional Status and Year

Year Nursing and Mentally Impaired Elderly Frail Elderly

1987 311 87

1988 455 150

1989 425 130

1992 389 103

Figure 3 represents the percentage differenceforeach year, between the numberofapplicants and the expected number
ofapplicants based on figures for 1987, again controlling for demographic changes. Once more, the assumption was that
the number observed would be smaller than expected.
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Figure3:Percentagedifference between numberand expected numberof applicantsforpubliclyfunded institutionalization,
by functional status (19871992)
Difference in 0/o
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In Figure 3 wecan see thatin 1988, the year theCLTCI law was implemented, the numberofapplicants for institutional
placementwas considerably greater than expected; among the nursing elderly by 38'70, and among the frail elderly by679'0.

The succeedingyears saw adecrease in these percentages. In 1992, the number ofapplicants among the nursingandmentally
impaired elderly was equal to the expected number, whereas the number ofapplicants among the frail elderly was 690 less
than expected. This indicates that a certain proportionof the frail elderly may have found solutions in the community, rather
than in institutions. Examination of the number of entrants revealed a similar trend: in 1992, the number of nursing and
mentally impaired entrants was 4*70 less than expected, while the number of frail entrants was 99c less than expected. This
reinforces the trend represented by the national data, that the main change in revealedneed was among elderly people whose
functional status was not very severe; i.e. the frail elderly.

The observed rise in the number of applicants for institutional placement in 1988 can be explained as being a result
of the law's "reaching out" to many elderly people who applied for benefits under the law and who had had no previous
contact with social services. Those who were "suddenly" found to need services in excess of what the law could provide
were encouraged to apply for institutional services. As a consequence,even iftheprovisionofcommunityservicesprevented
the institutionalization of a certain percentage of disabled elderly, this was "masked" by the large number of previously
unknown applicants.

The severityofdependenceofentrants to institutions
As noted, it was expected that the elderly who applied for institutional placement after implementationof the CLTCI

law would have been at higher risk (that is, older, widowed, and with worse functional and cognitiveemotional status) than
those who applied for institutionalization prior to implementationof the law. In other words, it was assumed that those who
were less severely disabled would be better able to utilize the extended communitycare services, thereby postponingor even
preventing institutionalization.

A testof this hypothesis can be made through an examinationof the characteirsticsof the elderly people who applied
for institutionalization and entered institutions in the four study areas, before and after implementation of the law. Below
the authorspresent ifndings on characteristicsofentrants to institutions. They examined the characteristicsofelderly people
who entered institutions in1988, just after the law was implemented: due to the fact that they had applied earlier, the law
had no impact on them. We then compared their characteristics with thoseof elderly people who entered institutions four
years hence, in 1992.
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Data on the following characteristicsof entrants were extracted from the iflesof the district health offices and local
welfare bureaux in the four study areas:

a) demographic and background characteristics: age, marital status, origin, household composition, residential
statusof the individual at the timeof application;

b) functional status: bathing, dressing, eating, urinary incontinence, mobility;

c)cognitiveemotionalstatus:disorientation,depression, restlessness, aggression, refusalto cooperate,the difficulty
in communicating;

Table 4 persents the rates of some of the characteristics of entrants to institutions in 1988 (immediately atfer
implementationof the law) and 1992 (four years after implementationof the law. . ■ ;

Table 4: Characteristicsof Elderly People Enteirng Institutions in 1988 and 1992, by Functional Status (in <7c)

Nursing andMentally Impaired Frail
Characteristics 1988 1992 19gg 1992

ASe 85+ 26 32 29 35
Unmarried 74 73 ep\ך '
Difficulty bathing 96 99" 71 £7

Dififculty dressing 96 94 3] 47"
Dififculty eating 62 72 י 2g ..
Disabled in all areasof ADL 43 49

Disoriented 62 61 2 14 "

' Significant (p<0.05)
"Significant(p<0. 10)

As can be seen in Table 4, there was a slight increase in the severityof dependency ofnursing and mentally impaired
elderly who entered institutions in 1988 and 1992. It seems that those nursing and mentally impaired elderly who entered
institutions before implementationof the law were also very severely disabled.

As for frail elderly entrants to institutions, their functional and cognitive status was significantly worse, and a higher
proportionofthem were unmarried. In other words, the presenceofcommunity services makes it possible for less severely
disabled elderly, who might have sought institutionalization prior to implementation of the law, to stay in their homes.
Examination ofthe characteristics of frail elderly applicants revealed a similar trend; their functional status was worse, and
a higher proportion of them were unmarried. This supports what was revealed by the national data.

The rateofpostponement or waiverofadmission to an institution
A followup ofthe elderly people who applied for placement in institutions during athreemonth periodof each year,

examined what happened to them six months after application; whether they had actually entered an institution, whether
they had postponed or waived institutionalization, or whether they were still waiting to enter an institution. The provision
of community services during the waiting period for institutionalization was expected to increase the tendencyof elderly
applicants to waive or postpone institutionalization. The results are presented separately for the nursing and mentally
impaired elderly (Figure 4) and for the frail elderly (Figure 5) in 1987 and 1992.
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Figure 4: Sixmonth followupof nursing and mentallyimpaired applicants to institutions (1987, 1992)
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Figure 4 shows that in both 1987 and 1992, half of the nursing and mentally impaired applicants were residing in

institutions six months after they had made application. The most significant change took place in the rateofthose waiving
or postponing entry into an institution, which increased from 1070 in 1987to 2 1 70 in 1992. The trend was similar among
the frail applicants: about halfof them were residing in institutions six months after application. Once again, there was 2
considerable increase in the proportionof those waiving or postponing institutionalization; from 129t^?o 31 Vo. This depicts
the fact that, not only did fewer frail elderly apply for institutional care four years after implementation of the law, as was
previously shown, but a higher percentage of them ultimately waived entry into an institution. As a consequence, the
proportionofthose on waiting lists for institutionalization six months after applying decreased from 2670 in 1987 to 996 in

1992(seeFigure 5).

It is interesting to note that the percentageofboth frail and nursing and mentally impaired applicants who died during
the sixmonth period decreased over the ifve year period, even though applicants in 1992 were no less disabled than those
in 1987. This is probably the resultof the increase in life expectancy, especially among the disabled, in Israel during these
five years.
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Figure 5: Sixmonth followupof frail applicants to institutions
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Summary and Discussion
The study revealed the effectof the provisionofcommunity longterm care services in the frameworkof the CLTCI

law on the demand for institutional services. The monitoring ofnational data on institutionalization patterns and the indepth
study of applicants and entrants for institutional placement in the four geographic areas revealed a decrease in demand for
institutional servicesfouryears after implementation, as relfected in both the numberofapplicants and the extent ofrevealed
need.

The decrease in demand for institutional services was more significant among the frail elderly than among the nursing
and mentally impaired elderly. Also, a followup six months after application date revealed that a greater percentage offrail
thanof nursing and mentally impaired elderly applicants ultimately waived or postponed entry into an institution. The frail
elderly who did apply to and entered institutions after implementation of the law, were more disabled than those who had
done so prior to the implementation of the law.

It appears that the introduction or expansion of community services does not significantly reduce the need for
institutional solutions among the severely disabled elderly. This may be because some services simply cannot be provided
in the home, or it may be due to the very high cost of the provision of certain skilled services in the home.

An alternative explanation is that in the framework oflsrael's CLTCI law, only a limited numberof hoursof care are
provided in the home, albeit to a large number of elderly people. Therefore, the population that has been most positively
affected by the implementationof the CLTCI law is that which can best manage living in the community with the addition
of the home care services that the law affords; i.e. the frail elderly. Manyof the frail elderly who are able to remain in the
community can do so thanks not only to the few hours of care provided under the law, but also to the assistance of their
families. One must note that these home care services cover only some basic needs.

It should be remembered that after implementation of the law, the percentage of those receiving community care
increased particularly among the frail. Most of the severely disabled elderly were already receiving assistance piror to
implementationof the law. It is therefore logical that the impactof the law on the frail elderly population would be greater.

Another interesting finding was that, in contrast to what was expected, there was a sharp increase in applications for
institutional placement during the first year following implementationof the CLTCI law. As noted, it seems plausible that
in determining eligibility for community services, the law "discovered" a sizable populationofdisabled elderly people who
had not previously been in contact with the service system and who were eventually referred to institutional services. The
sharp increase in demand, and the fact that those who applied to institutions after implementation of the law were more
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disabled than those who had applied before the implementation of the law, led the researchers to assume that, prior to
implementation, there was a large numberofpeople whose need for community and institutional services was not being met.
The initial increase in demand in 1988 was a reflectionof the sudden response to this unmet need. In essence, then, the effect
of the law was twofold: on one hand, by providing community services, it diminished the need for institutional services
among disabled elderly who would have turnedto institutional servicesin the absenceof the law; on theotherhand, it resulted
in an increase in applications for institutional placement by reaching out to populations previously unknown to the service
system. It is thus reasonable to assume that the decrease in demand in 1992, relative to 1987, reflected an underestimation
of the real impact of the law. The law's effectiveness in preventing institutionalization is masked by its coverage of
populations previously unknown to the service system.

The authors found that the impactof the CLTCI law on applications for institutional placement was greater than the

impact on revealed need. One should note that revealed need, that is, the total number of institution residents and people
on waiting lists, is affected not only by the number of applications for institutional care, but also by the increase in life
expectancy. Elderly people are living longer, and are living longer within institutions. Thus, even if the number of
applications for beds does not increase, waiting lists grow long, as more beds are being occupied for longer periodsof time.
The followupofapplicants for institutional placement six months after applicating indeed found that the proportionof those
who died within six monthsofapplying for institutional placement in 1 992 decreased, relative to the proportionof those who
did so in 1987, despite the fact that the former group was more disabled than the latter.

Currently, a study is being conducted of the indirect effects of the law's implementation on other components of the
health system, such as postacute and rehabilitative hospital services. It will also be interesting to study institutionalization
patterns for an extended periodoftime, especially as Israel has taken a new step in the coverage of longterm care services
under insurance programs, by including institutionalization ina new National Health Insurance Law implemented in January
(995.
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תקציר

לקשישים ממושך לטיפול שירותים לגימלת זכאות מקנה ב1988, הוחל אשר סיעוד, ביטוח חוק
המוגבלים הקשישים לצורכי מענים לספק היא החוק מטרת אישי. טיפול של בפעילויות המוגבלים
לסידור הפניות היקף את האפשר במידת ולהפחית הקהילה, במסגרת בהם התומכות והמשפחות
המסופקים ממושך לטיפול הקהילתיים השירותים בהיקף ניכר לגץדול הביאה החלתו מוסדי.

מוגבלים. לקשישים

מוגבלים קשישים בקרב מוסדיים לשירותים בביקוש שינויים חלו האמנם לבדוק נועד זה מחקר
בתקופה קיימים שהיו המיסוד דפוסי בין השוואה ידי על נעשתה הבדיקה החוק. החלת בעקבות

החלתו. לאחר קיימים שהיו הדפוסים לבין החוק החלת שלפני

שירותים מערך לפיתוח ארצי מידע ממרכז (א) מקורות: משני נאסף המיסוד דפוסי על המידע
במימון בארץ במוסדות השוהים מספר על נתונים נלקחו ברוקדייל, בג'וינטמכון הפועל לקשישים,
(ב) .19921987 השנים מן אחת בכל ציבורי למיסוד הממתינים מספר ועל פרטי ובמימון ציבורי
הבריאות לשכות באמצעות ציבורי, במימון למיסוד שפנו הקשישים תיקי של מעמיקה מבדיקה
נתונים נאספו זו בבדיקה בארשבע. חיפה, תלאביב, ירושלים,  בארץ אזורים ארבעה של והרווחה
מקום על הקשישים, מאפייני על למוסדות, בפועל הנכנסים מספר על למיסוד, הפניות מספר על
התייחסו אלה נתונים הפנייה. לאחר שנה חצי הימצאם מקום ועל למיסוד הפונים של המתנתם

1989 ,1988 החוק), החלת (לפני 1987 מהשנים אחת כל של אפרילמאייוני החודשים לתקופת
החוק). החלת (אחרי ו1992

שלאחר המיסוד דפוסי לבין סיעוד ביטוח חוק החלת לפני המיסוד דפוסי בין שנעשתה בהשוואה
בקרב דמוגרפיים שינויים עקב אלה בדפוסים צפויים שהיו השינויים בחשבון נלקחו החלתו
הממצאים לכן, הגילאי. בהרכב והשינוי זו אוכלוסייה של הגידול כגון הקשישים, אוכלוסיית
להשפעת ליחסם וניתן הדמוגרפיים לשינויים מעבר הנבדקת בתקופה שחלו השינויים את משקפים

החוק.

הנגלה הצורך היקף תשושים: קשישים בקרב התרחש העיקרי השינוי כי מראים הארציים הנתונים
למיסוד והממתינים במוסדות השוהים התשושים הקשישים סך ידי על שנמדד כפי בקרבם, במיסוד
שנת של המיסוד דפוסי לפי מהצפוי פחות ל2570 ב1992 והגיע השנים במשך ירד ציבורי, במימון
באוכלוסיית שחלו הדמוגרפיים השינויים להשפעת מעבר כאמור, זאת סיעוד. חוק החלת לפני ,1987
קשישים בקרב זה במדד משמעותי שינוי חל לא התשושים, הקשישים לעומת זו. בתקופה הקשישים

הנפש. ותשושי סיעודיים

על לצפוי יחסית ומשפחתו, הקשיש של פרטי במימון במוסדות השוהים במספר ירידה חלה בנוסף,
הנמצאים התשושים הקשישים מספר היה ב1992 .1987 מאז שחלו הדמוגרפיים השינויים פי
הנפש ותשושי הסיעודיים הקשישים ומספר זו, לשנה הצפוי מן פחות \***1 פרטי במימון במוסדות
משקפת הציבורי במימון במיסוד הירידה כי מראים אלה ממצאים הצפוי. ממספרם פחות ב570

לפרטי. ציבורי ממיסוד כלומר אחר, לסוג מיסוד של אחד מסוג מעבר ולא במיסוד, כללית ירידה



ומראים הארציים הנתונים את המחזקים ממצאים נתקבלו האזורים, בארבעת שנערך מהמחקר
ב1988, אמנם, תשושים. קשישים בקרב בעיקר ציבורי, במימון מוסדי לסידור בביקוש ירידה על
לשכות דרך מוסדי לסידור בבקשה הפונים במספר עלייה חלה סיעוד, חוק החלת לאחר מייד
שלא מוגבלים קשישים של גדול מספר איתור של תוצאה כנראה היא זו עלייה והרווחה. הבריאות
לגימלה, הזכאות בירור ותהליך סיעוד חוק החלת בעקבות ואשר, השירותים במערכת מוכרים היו
הפונים מספר הגיע וב1992 הפונים, של מספרם ירד 1989 בשנת אולם, מוסדי. לפתרון הופנו
לרמה מתחת היה התשושים הפונים מספר ואילו ב1987, שהיתה לרמה הנפש ותשושי הסיעודיים
היתה שלא אוכלוסייה מקרב למיסוד שהופנו קשישים נוספו שכאמור, למרות, זאת ב670. זו
למוסדות בפועל הנכנסים מספר מבדיקת עלתה דומה מגמה ב1987. המטפלים לגורמים מוכרת
ב470 היה למוסדות שנכנסו הנפש ותשושי הסיעודיים הקשישים מספר ב1992 המחקר. בתקופת

הצפוי. מן נמוך ב970 היה התשושים הקשישים ומספר זו, לשנה הצפוי ממספרם נמוך

בבקשה שפנו קשישים של המאפיינים גם נבדקו מוסדי לסידור הביקוש של המספרי להיקף בנוסף
המחקר. בתקופת והרווחה הבריאות לשכות באמצעות למוסדות בפועל נכנסו או מוסדי לסידור
קיים, היה לא החוק אם למיסוד פונים היו אך מאד, קשה איננו שמצבם שקשישים היתה ההנחה
המוסדי לפתרון לפנות שממשיכים מי ואילו ממיסוד, ולהמנע מציע שהחוק בשירותים להיעזר יוכלו
שהתקבל למה בדומה עולה, הממצאים מן מאד. חמור שמצבם הקשישים הם החוק החלת אחרי
של המיסוד בדפוסי ניכרת סיעוד חוק של ההשפעה עיקר כי המספרי, בהיקף השינויים מבדיקת
קשה וקוגנטיבי תפקודי במצב היו אלה קשישים החוק החלת אחרי כי נמצא תשושים. קשישים
לעומת אלמנים/ות. היו בקרבם יותר גבוה ושיעור יותר מבוגרים היו הם החלתו, לפני מאשר יותר
לפני שגם מאחר הנפש, ותשושי הסיעודיים הקשישים במאפייני משמעותיים שינויים היו לא זאת,

ביותר. קשה מצבם היה החוק הפעלת

הדוחים שיעור עלה החוק החלת אחרי כי מראה הלשכות באמצעות למיסוד הפונים אחר מעקב
סיעודיים קשישים בקרב הפנייה. אחרי שנה חצי במהלך עליה מוותרים או למוסד כניסתם את
העלייה תשושים קשישים בקרב ואילו ב1992, ל2170 ב1987 מ1070 עלה השיעור נפש ותשושי

המקבילה. בתקופה ל317 מ6ל12 גדולה, יותר עוד היתה

משמעותיים הבדלים נמצאו סיעוד חוק החלת שבעקבות כך על מצביעים הממצאים לסיכום,
בשירותים השימוש כלומר, תשושים. קשישים בקרב בעיקר מוגבלים, קשישים של המיסוד בדפוסי
להישאר מאוד חמור איננו שמצבם מהקשישים לחלק איפשר סיעוד חוק במסגרת המוצעים

ממיסוד. ולהימנע בבתיהם


